
8»J8 he don't wsnt nothing, I nit
him to come in,but he loomed biokwnrd | At the little town of Sooobj, in North 
and I allowed, I'd humor him.

POETRY. /II. made itself felt, hot faoo rippled into 
arnlloa.

Nod—Ned ! iho cried pulling him 
iut» the room where Aunt Nit ray was 
malting coffee and Undo Solon lay 
propped up with pillows. I know he’d 
oouiu— the good Lord won't going to 
keep him from me—always.

The Farmer's Boy.

Thu farmer forgoti, as ho spurs the
boy at his side to renewed efforts with 
the hoe, the rake or tho sood-hag, that
ho himself was onoo a boy, with all a 
boy's dreaming, hopes and ambitious.
As the “oily man" drives past, well 
dressed and in evidout enjoyment of life, 
tho young drudge bonds unwillingly to 
the work that never seems to have an 
eud, and surely shows no immediate 
reward. Tho bey wants a holiday 
and then—not solely this single “oiroua 
day’’ of the year, or the awkward 
Fourth of July isporlonou -and the 
more holidays he gets, up to a judicious 
calendar of them, the more valuable he 
ought to bo to the folks at home and to 
the farm l>o not, O farmer, rack youtj 
wits to keep the boys at work, 
rainy days, fearldl lest a moment should 
be lost that is not in

has boon some oil lairing going on down of mind "Improved." (live them a day ■.g-saago c . to .tamiM Islmntv as a
No, I can't oat he replied in a low I in these hills, and I was sent down from "9 onoo in a while ; and enjoyments >ü,t you'S’'

tone. Ho you had a brother named the North by a rival company to wateli ‘hould be devised fur the children on nmrb which je
Ned T I things. I lay around ipiiet for a mouth rainy days, that will make them work Z "Vv hall we eUUu'Sï

Yea—I was Utile than, Nod was I when they made a strike, 1 was thirty with better seat when tho sun comes Mlilil) I Pft SOT

older, but he was eiioli a good brolhor. miles from rail and telegraph and bad out. Repression sometimes begvtr the ("nreïs a oiiit
Shu had turned her faoo, but ho saw to gut there at once to send tho news, license which it seeks to prevent ; and • mCtAL OUI PltlOi

tears lit tho gentle unseeing eyes. Ile Ho I got this lad, whom uone of you liberal treatment is IYci|Uctitly as re- ("«*wi(V'"liu. a a
muttered lomethlng end strove to rise, know, to hire the boat horse to lie had muiierativo as money interest. Above w ' ii4li|^gk tiffi^*Wuw!ji«iî
but sauk back again. for love or tnonoy. Then I look the all, let tho children^ read, and furnish ÊÿTMLfâlSÉÈk buflnàw twBett

What's that ? Cried Mlily Jane. 1 horse, paid him oil and we patted' them with books and papers for enter Krel‘eAjeeîl,,Th“s
ask your pardon but l thought—11 When 1 got to Knock liridge, the near tainuient, as well as fhr proilt. They i t ' LtS Y/! j'ùïl 'iilEraj MLujSwsrbs,^1-^

est station, I found I woglil have to may llnd in their leading reasoua why WflEuM voie KrarMrwmf
How—What do you mean I I keep on to Richmond. I lelk the horse, limy should stay on the lUrto. \ S'Sft. hoild'Kw!wu

I don't know. Talking of Ned ee, wrote back to Fureter and went nn by How to Make Money. VÆSiMF
me to thnoying things, J reckon. I'm rail. ------- ÏÎÎ.T ^"!o wwïa
always a looking for hint back. Neal l read In the papers that the One gallon of whiskey costs about III (|i, .aiSMiS&'ti

And yet yew »•'» see, »ld the lad horse was missing end the poor hoy lu and curtains on the average lift temoent (eaeia^d 
In a broltsti ?olo<\ Jill unaor a (marge orUkmg R, «> btwk mink*. Now, It you must drink *.•.t.lumia». a ; h »»£ Witu fcwft

There's eotmi tilings I nan lonk Ibr I name to Kugok liridge, found the whiskey, huy a gallon and make your \V'.!I.'i.i.mko'i..?"lv* et.ti«i«!isu.T»uiT__
'thont being able to sen, she returned In horse and hero l am. I guess my letter wife the bar-keeper ; then, when you Q |'lt IIB *1 QQ emfeatfo el naner the 
a gently reproving totio. I muat Itavo gone wrong, as ue otto liar! are dry, give Iter ten oeuls lor a drink. , .win semi you voeaul iiUspiesaui

Do you rookou he'll evet noms ? bean to gat Hie nag. When the whiskey Is gone, «1er will have
I'm moat lute on It. Hindu Helen These htols being proved, and all after paying lor It, III.Pill left, and

says net; hut ever since I was Mg chargea paid, the youth was at onoo every gallon hereafter will yield the
rgh to know, I've asked Oml to lend released. Then the stranger whose same profit. Tide money elm should 

him, and—loom iluts—lie'll lie obliged I usine was Derrick took the buy elide put away lu Iho Having allunk, so that 

k, | and said ; when you have heoomo an inebriate,
The young mail's lima sunk ll lit low My lad, I'm ferry t was tlm means unshle to support yourself, and shunned 

or. At last he stid i of getting you Into this scrape, Ibr you end despised by ovory respectable person
Huppe so when Im done eouto—lie <•"* «»'» lf »»« <"*r" k' «" your wife may have money enough to

—isinies like urn7 North with mo aud huoklii down to keep you until your time oorniis to till
He won't he that way, she replied. I"M«d> work, I'll put you In the way of a drunkard's grave, 

quietly. Ned w m't III! wild, hut h„ lu»llj'll5 “ um« ef yourtell. Thera's a good deal iifguivauliie hu.lness
wouldn't du In na iitelt way. Then iho I l II go, said the ltd, on ono mmd (|| tlm iters keeping of tho day. It's tee 
laid Imr hand Upon Ids cloak. Mubbe|t',°' nsetwlve. Or too relncUtut. Half the
you didn't really—do__anything? I hope It Is a good one. time It means nothing, Words- tody words

No—no I hurried I've boon took- Hinlo I, sir. I've been going down This offer to reluud tha money, or to
less but I never did wlial they think I 1,111 1111,1 1 kll,,w ll. 1,ul lh” "ll“’r '‘“Y 1 I1»? » r*w»nl. 1' "““le under tlm hope

Thera W. I iso .1 |, | UIL met lentil one who has always beltoreil (hat you won't want your money bank,
* .............-...........-........“\jn‘; '*
back, what would you went him to do TI *lltl *0B lUi only Ui Dome taok y-a»u • Hu whumr u ilone8t llt u,

I'm quite ltu|i|iy hurt*, *ta *ald, au ft W» wlum I vu dyito aumutli ng to a»ow ftn<j wet|u^IMI( (m |tu own reputation
ly, but—l think—Vd like fur Nud and rlt’r bluea her I—that ahu waa hut thrmtgh Ui# local dualer, whum 
mu to be together again, always just as 'W'1" , knew, must have lomethlng ho lias
ws used tu he He's bsiitt guns a masts' The shrewd Northern man looked faith In back of the guarantee, Tbs 
while. Hemet..........wonder how old l'"»H soon smiled ami held out ho.lem. wouldn't .laud a year without it.

Ida hand. What U lacking I* ttuntidiUMn. Hack
l see tin harm In that. (Inly stick el (hat, what Is laeklug Is that clear Uon- 

l he primmer sighed au utwply a« w L, t|,je rwwlvti aud you'll uumu out all «tty wlthilt U almvethn 'average pratsUwV 
again draw bar attention, Uulid yut, l*i Vleroe'e iiuwlUduea ate umwntml

You're very pumly, If you'd only ------— to awwmplUh what tlmy at# Intended
•* III. tu du, and their snaktu* gtva tha munry

Mllly- Mllly Jane, nailed Aunt It was winter at the loll gate. hack li the result Isn't apparent.
Narey, from tlm kitchen. What’s guns With had weather and worse reads llm . " *1 " ^ mu'Taiull.
wHh M ehlld ? toll, decreased and time, grew harder, ^

I must go, she said j hut as elm put Aunt Narsy, lleeliy and i|itlle Imlplss», , „ —....... .
out her bends to return, he moved aud- did little Isas than w-rry. Vuola Melon's Tho manulketure of butter from
ilenly, then reilrslmul himself. view of things was now more gloomy tho morrow of ooooauut Is » now hut

Mllly Jane, be whlipered, don't you than over. D Mllly did not despond It growing Industry In (li rmauy. The 
ftorget your brother Moil. Don't ye was hssswie of n hops time Ihiied to butter Is of a clear, whitish cider, 
stop looking fur hlm I One of these hsitleh sml a Isitli reason enulil not oniitalnlug eisty in seventy per cent cf 
days he'll so me hack hu may need you destroy, Hod alto huett as the wise are, fat, twenty three to twenty-live per osnt
wute'n you do him, she might have learned to despair i hut id'ergaulo matter aud uhm to tun par ,g t,i;.t Uenltag. tl.(oift Is... irffin'K,.Klt* l1»The oomtahhi and llnolo Hnlim hue being In many things like s bshe she oout of elbumuti, The price of this “«{f «'tJ’i.fet^^ïse?

tied Into tho plissa, end Mllly with worked and waited nitd wss tivtuiilmp- butler Is from thirtoeu to llftcen miuto aUjjWf.»»»■ VSXfJfh "tÜrtkal
thsso words ilnglug In her oars, went FF- par pound. It Is suitable lor cook lug WjeïïnU. wmlp(,a sesht to save
Into the bouse. Uut It ihaqoed that one blustery and Is not dlsagreuabln to taste or aniÂUK USwW

Bitter slay alb night, said (he gate- «'«bt, another buggy drew up at the smell. Kg ' »(5i jiw!.Atoujlj. J at fr «S
koapsr. gate, and as Mllly Jane earns uut, a well Nerten'n Mnglo Ulnlment

No l wu»t IfMp on to Danville, ui <l»'ww«tl lad Juinjiad tiuwu ami <iIu»|«b(1 u huiiuiIoc i<* nny utlier «mUI, m Hum I# ™ |6“6*
u luit t, I alwavi fuel aafur wliuu I'vii h«r lw hi* arm». At the tiret euunil of »u tility.imeii in th# ttuntj-uuml (an in Ihe MivnutTiA» tettaniWHi2".J.Æ»X m">■*• *-*‘ sdya rlris-p sl3iF»itea>

Thu buggy rolled away. The blind It— lti th«—prlannor— rhauuutia |iaine. le niuo tu ink« fur iuSlSJJfir«nautina jowntaruiIiwnuiwTtt'
girl wondered ,t It.rself, that she had Ne, ^F^mer now-thank aohhj ^ & U» M ta Mfmjg

ifHilten no tMy of her hrotluir to » 1 Hibrnthur Nod ot»tw» ^ ^ ^ltt tiwimytir uf the eye. ânimiwe mw MNIli i>ieuiw»
‘ " Isava you again If you'IMst M>ny 0^,r ^^15". morbid

- ■« ; u.
alu t hard-hearted. lie will fetch my latte, his lioad, hie arms, while a mute „
brutlier bask—Kimetlme, questioning ihoue In bar ilgbtlew eye», " ----------

T liait a« tbe weloumo it ntlr at last Mlnsrd's Llnlmaut lot llheumallim,

or Nancy ill 111 ml till.

FOR DYSPEPSIA,

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
I

Our Idols.
Carolina, a young man lay in jail wait 

Mllly Jane was listening. She did I illg fot bi, Ho denied his guilt,
not say anything but sbe stole out with though he owned he had led a wild un- 
a oup of ooffoo and a biscuit. As she «tiled life. Ho told a straight story 
drew near feeling before her with ono ,t,uut tho horse he was charged with 
hand tho lad on tha poroh turned hi" taking, but was not believed as the 
head away | animal itself could not bo found.

Mebbe If you'd «ht something, she 
stid, you'd fool better.

No, he returned, coldly, I'm obliged 
to ye, bot—I don’t want ahythlng.

Wo fashion still our Idols—not of stone, 
Nor beaten gold nor coetllcit Indian 

wood}
Ah, no 1 our idol* are our loved, our own, 

In whose «went veins rune only human 
blood,

Yet round their brows we see celestial
Aud (froa'in thorn glorious as the angels 

•re j

l.t an vltvetlvo remedy, as numerous testimo
nials omu'lUNlvuly prove, " For two year* 

wilt a coiiNtanl Huftorer from dyspepaJa 
Cud liver complaint. I doctored a long 
Unto and iho mvdloluva pionvelbcd, In ncai ly 
every cant), only aggravated tho dlNoiutc. 
An apothecary advl.ivd mo to uho Ayor's 
ttarsapai'lll». t did »o, and waa vurytl 
at a oust of |A. Hlnco that time It hM 
been my tanflly medicine, and aleknosa has 
become a alrunger to our household. I 
believe It to be tho beat medicine on earth." 
— V. F. McNulty, tlaokiuau,"W buuunot st, 
Lowell, Mast»,.

Ono day a stranger rodo up to tho 
court house, went iu aud uskod for tho 
■tariff. Taking that offloor aside, ho 
said:

There wife lantern over tho gate. I This boy you havo in jail hero is not 
and Its reysshone fully upon her eight- guilty. Ho hired that horse for me ; 
loss eyes. As she turned to go back, but you haven’t got tho nag back yet, 1 
the led eeld Interested : | guess ?

No, we haven't, but—
Look outside, and see if that Is not

for Infants and Children. very presence fills tbs gloomiest 
itindw iwfitarm», fflto wins won-

Tbelr

ron eemuTY, 

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
With

drous star.
On their duar shrines wo lay our choicest 

gifts,
Devotion, faith nyu, oftentimes a Ufa 

Oh. consecration sweet that strongly lifts 
Tho soul from self through love's dl* 

vinest strife,
Odd pity those who live loo long and see 

That light colwdlal slowly fade away, 
And, like some hideous midnight phan- 

tasy,
Their idols orumhln into common clay.

db*«d
known U* ms." If. A- Aamtss, H V., ■ fmuon, '

111 00. Oxford Si, lfruaU/B, N. Y. I WllEout Injurious msdleoUca.
Tub nerrAim (Umt>Âtn, 77 Hurrsy atreet, N. Y. In a certain cure, when tho complaint origi

nate.•( In Impoverished blood, " l was 
great luilferef from a low condition qI 
blood and «encrai debility, becoming finally, 
ho reduced that 1 wivt unlit for work. Noth
ing that I did for the complaint helped mo 
no much m Ayer'a HnvNaparllla, a few bottler 
of which ro*lured me to health and Ntrvugth.

ake every opportunity to recommend thia 
medicine In slmUar caNCH." - V. Kvlvk, 14 lî. 
Main Ht., Vhlllleutlie, Ohio.

i ib ___
tho

Arc you blind?
Hometiling In his voloo startled lier ; 

eho scorned to liston elosoly, Then alie | the animal, 
smiled.DIRECTORYThe Acadian. i iThat certainly U Jim Forster’s horse 

Yv»—but l don't mind It. K very-1 or ita shadder, said the slier Iff ioiuo- 

what perplexed. The lad told tho 
Did you always live hero? ho ask'Straight tale, but ho didn’t knowhow 

true It was.
I was raised up in tho Blue ltidge Just no; but ho is clear, If anyone 

—under old Snow Bird Mountain. But I is to blatuo, It's I. I'm ready to pay 
alter mother died, brother Nod went off. nil costs and ohargos.
Thon Uncle Holon ooiuo took mo away.

The boy utterod a groan.
I'm afraid you ain't well, she said. | who and what l am. You suo thvro 

Do try and cut lomethlng,

—or Tim—

Business Firms of
WOLFV1LLE

Tlm imdennontioriod linns will use 
you right, and we can safely recommend 
them as our most enterprising business

DOIlDICN, D, II,—Hoots and Himes, 
I'JIats ami (Japs, and dents' Furnish
ing doods,

Published 0» FIllllAV at the OlflMi
body is eo kind. FOR ERUPTIONS

And all itlserdvrs erlglnatlng In Impurity el 
the blood, such iw bolln, carbuncles, plUlplcN, 
blotebcN, salt-rheum, weald-head, svrululvuii 

and the like, take only

wm.FVIU.K, KINUHUO., N. H. 

tkiimh :
$1.00 Per Annum.

(in AiiVAwne.)
01,11118 <|I fivii III ailvamiii $4 OO.

I,.,, al a/lvsnlstog »t toll flonla par llna 
Im «vary Imairllmi, unless "X »P*"1»I «'• 
. aiiuaiiiant far NUnnilng rir/Uaas.

lUtos far ale ruling eilrarllsainanls will 
I,a maria knawn an eppIb-'Atlnn In II.a 
o Midi, and payinaoloii traiiolent s<lvertlslng 
must Iw Koaranteud l»y soins ruspouslblw 
pally prior to Its Insertion.

I'll. Aium.a .la» ll«r.*r»s»T Is ran 
sUoily r«e«lving new typ«i sml material, 
ami will coritlouu toguaranUie sallsfsetloo 
on all work turned out.

Newsy commiiiilcatloM* from all parts 
of the ? omity, or articles upon the * 
ol the day are cordially solicited I he 
name of the party writing for the Acinus 
most lovarlahly sd'ompany the ernnn uoi- 
catioo, although the same may he wrllt -n 
over a lb Hi Ions slgoatore.

Address all com no I nations to 
UAVIHUN ItlU/M ,

Kdltor* * Proprlelonl,
WolMIle, N H,

.SELECT STORY.
Mi

Ned's Sister. Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
I'llMlMaaa uv *

DU. J.O.AVSHA 00, Lowell, Mein.
I'llve.l. »u IjvlllvnSV. Wvrlh .0 a livlllv.

Tlm old lull gato susiinal to ho A 
plaiw lor raslfnl draamlng rallier than 
of résiliais living. Kvnn Ilia rumble 
of » wagon sumnl to mark murs llnin 
to illalurb Ilia illunoa dial |iruvslloil,
Al aiinli simnds Anal Narsy would 
Imik up from hsr uasy ohalr nod 
knitting «ml say :

"Thai's a loam sooming, Mllly 
Jsno,"

Tlmn Mllly would gu uut In tlm lovnr 
bar lu tlm plana sud appear Iu waloli 
tlm wagon. Hut llmugli aim moved 
lightly Imr stops and goal urea aim mod 
uuoerlaln. In Imr mild gray oyiis waa 
a ImlploNi wavorlng lirnk that la only 
•son wlion tliuao "windows of tlm soul" thought— 
uro farovor olosod.

Fur Mllly Jane was blind, It must 
not bo lbought tha! aim was Idlo or 
Irotful,or Imlplo»»nr sad, liar sloodor 
lisgorn, sli-s with tbe kocneet eunso qf 
tonnb, wore vmy busy. There wits 
knitting, sowing end general liiiusowurk.

Tlm kllidmn garden bolilnd tliu lioueo 
was also a part uf Imr dare. Had 
Imr eye» really feasted upon tlm 
rleli groan of llm growing plants elm 
would not luivo handled tlmm with 
greeter ninety. It looked ea If between 
tlm sharp line and tlm young abouti a 
mutual trust and oare were oiohaiigud, 
yet tlm tourne was In Milly'a Imart tint 
was tender Inward every living llilng,

Aunt Narey Was fat and sluggish j 
11 unie Hulun hardly ovur stayed at the 
Imusu. Thus It fell upon Mllly tu 
attend In tlm gato. But eiuou the 
building of the reliront Iruvel lied 
deoreeied until the leek wee easy even 
fur her,

Tlm euund of the greet wagons wee 
to the blind girl a i$y«r failing tourne 
id Intoreil. They name Irum tlm grua1 

II. I(.-Wliide»ale and world's strange (hr nil life, end they 
erupt down Into It (gain, bringing uolee 
end buelle for * moment and leaving 
allumai behind, Him never tired of He- 
liming In tlm «lumping bonne, the ret- 
tllng wheels, llm strange videos that 
marked vault slow panage.

ICveii llm long while road bail Its he'll bo when i sou blm again 
uusuun sttrsotloui It etrelolmd from 
town to town t great vein uf the 
world's life, sweeping by, yet barely 
toimlilug her own,

When the teams would halt for a 
rest, Mllly Jane took greet internet In 
the tired wayfarers tin more so ll fam
ilies of "miivsa" were si,mg. film would 
nurse tlm babies, bring sweet oakee Ibr 
the children end water for the mother#, 
end Helen eagerly to their talk.

She always felt u If elm knew tlm» 
pimple end. It wee pleasant In see how 
they seemed In libs her gentln interns*- 
in their beimlf, When they were leav
ing elm would luuk after them mid He
len aa If old friends were going nut of 
her life.

One night, two men name iu a buggy 
end slopped fur supper, Onu—s mere 
yuutli eat un tlm pur eh wrapped lu s 
oluak with his hat pulled ever ills eyes- 

The other talked to llnele Hulun In the 
dining room hut kept an eye upon tlm 
first, saying that Im himself was a min
eable, sod Imd the ltd under grreet on 
quite a serious charge.

He do declare, though, e# Im ain't 
guilty | hut—blew ye I-they usually 
ell done that.

He'll set a lilts, 1 renkon ? asked 
Aunt Narsy not wanting to sen anyone 
go hungry,

Well lint who are you ?
Here are papers that will provo juat

even mi

your uurrvwm’NM
DOIlDICN, DIIAHMCH lf.-()*ril«Ke* 
l'ami Klulgli* llulll, llcjiftinid, and I’ajnt-

DLAGK ADDKH, W. U- (JalilnelMak-
1 ^«r Aiifl lta|iAiiur.
HIIOVVN, .1. 1.—Practical IIorsc Hhoir
anil Farrlor,
/lAMfWKLL. OliAMBKItH A ()*>.- 
'''Dry Uuudl, lluul*5t Hliuus, Furiillitrn,
AM.
I iAVIHDN, J. It. ■ Juslloa or tilt IW-u, 
I'tJimvuyanciir, Fire Insurance A«unt.
(lAVIHON lillOH,—Printer* and I’uli- 

* lisllCl’8,

| jit PA VZANT k HON, Dentist*,

/III.MOIlK, U. II. hisiiraimu A^int. 
' " A^niil- of Mutual Itiisarvii Fund Life 
Awtiicfatlnn, uf Now York.

Legal Decision*
1 Any litilH/n who (akns a |*a|mr rud- 

nlarly frum Uf» PustOtitca wh«lh#r dir- 
iuil.nl tn Ids natif « wanuUitr'* nr wlmtiitii 
tut ha* fwkst»»<M »* «ut-Is rn*|M»«*/ld« 
(or lh« iraymsnt.

'i If a nufsun oidsfl Id* iiap^r dlsfiun 
llnusfl lut finist pay tin all a.i. aiag..*, or 
Urn pnldlshar may cuntlniin uisawl it until 
uny muni Is mad», and null eut llm whule 
amuuut, whiiUmr the paper Is taken (mm 
the uffkiM ur not.

W, Th» courts have dcchled that refus- 
Inu in taka newspapers and periodicals

x trim tlm post orttce, ur removing ami 
I hem urn ailed fur is firhnu/acH 

Mvhlem « uf lutfinlhmal fraud.

X
/ JODFHMV, L, P—Man u facturer ui 

Hunts and Hhmi*.
Quod*TJTAH111H, 0. 1> Qenertt! Dry 

**<!lutldngnnd QcnU’ Furnishings,
iqfF.ltltlN, J,
**rlcwelliir.
IIIQQINH. W..I. Qcuural Dual Deal
* • nr. (Jiial always un haml.
U KMrKY, THOM AH. Bunt and Him* 

Mnkur. All urdais in Ids line failli- 
hilly performed, Repairing neatly done.

Vf 11 Ill'll V, 4, h. - ( Jaldn.it Maker and 
llc|iair«r,

IIATRIQUIN, (1. A, Manufacturer
* nt all kinds of Oarriagc, and Team 
Harness. Opposite People's Hatlk.
DOQKWKId, k 00.- Hunk • sellers 
'•'Htatloners, Picture Framers, am 
dealers in pianos, Organs, and Hewing 
Machines.
DAND, 0. V.—Drugs, and Fancy
•■'(jfiuds.
UI.KF.P, H. It. importer and dealer 
I’in Oeunral Hardware, Htnves, and l ln- 
wure. Agents fur Fr«*#t k Wood's Plows 
VJIIAW J. M, Harher and Tohao* 
^uliist.

ur aUjAUK,
Retail Orocar,

ID ITT ICR, RI I ItPICIC.-impniter and 
dealer in Dry Quods, Millinery, 

Ready made Olothfug, and dents' Fur
nishings.
tl/llsHON, .1 AH. Harness Maker, Is 
” still In Wulfville where he Is prepared, 

to till all orders lit his line of Imslnêss.

F.- Watch Maker nnd

HUOKAUO DIAMOND 
SOLID OOID QUID RIND
These iIums era now 
wuru hy leitlert ami 
ueiUlymen tu (ha hast 
eimlely. ami cava Iha

Hii.u-aiiiao aWi'faat fit
Sml oatlsfavVlan.

A Uil rag* e
8«o. W. Wyatt & Co.

Jeweller*
Velei UvrvueU, Unk

, in.i

pohf (iireinK, wm.wviM.it
OyyiCS H»»U«s, H A M Tu H 30 V 

-In
m. Mall"

ere ma-le up as follow* i
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